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VOL. IV, NO, 72,
'I:BE-WEATHER
Yestenlay's Temperature
Max. + Moe. MiDiinum 10°C,
Sun sets today a.t.7:11 p.m.
Sun rises fOmorow at 4:39' a,m.
Tomorrow's Outlooli: Clear
Coup In AlgeriaOuSts "tai;anPI~ne" ..~org!tul'I_di~Kq"'dbhar.HighW~),- .
Ben BeliaiNoChange ClCJ.slr",iti.s'9~t.T~BeC~!nptetEldDu;'ing)"-lY
In
' ',Plan'5 Fo" Co-'n'fe'ren'ce' " etltis:4ir:ShQw',' -'T~~~t;bit~t:~~n~~~'~~S~e:-~or~~~~U:ci~
• ' 0 " • ,_ F . 'highway ·was,-poured thiS_ week at Chira Pass; 3.78 JUIo- -
PARIS,. June 20" (Reuter),-A ' ~opep:ejl by the- n.;d of, July 'after' traftrc-Sitbs' and :miI~ stoDes
, ALGIERS. ,June 20, (AP),"- small Italian aircraft .plunged into ' have been inStalled. - - ,":, - '~:-' '. ',' :
&-N army backed coup carried out before dawn Sa...•....a it llarpark at the- Plfris air·sho\.... - ' " ,.' -"." ,- . ," • ' .\O-IoU Y ,Saturd y killing nine -people '-and, _' The 6,8,0 kilo!IlEi'tre, ,liigbway, ' ----'..,.....~'~-,-,~--~~..:-~.,..,.
ousted President Ahmed Ben Bella as a "diabolleat dicta· "'-'ch '
wtecking 50 car:s as 'crowds were W.ill 'connects Torghundi 'Hara!' - B tir. -E' ti~ -, F " -- -,' '-.'
tor". By nightfall a revolutionary council that'took over' power' preparing !O leave, . ~ '~d K~dahar. is 100 kilbinelT'O!s' e -..::;r a ng- or, 'c
was reported to be preparln( charres of hi~h treason' apInst The, pUot used 4ris ejector- :seat ,shorter ~ than 'the PreviOUs _: one.- ' .- "~ , '- ,:- :-' :,
hiDL 'loura Is- in Algiers after visiti.irg' at the,v.ery last second, ,but was satil '~~. °KhWazak. : ~ener,al ~a-, ....nod H.ealthTaught ...-- , ~
, Emerging as the strong man of Cambodia, Indonesia and the ,beheaded'.in the, crash, rescuers -nager m charge {If consfrucoon,UtI "" - • ,;
the council, 'and reading its first Philippines In cornection with the' ·said. ,," ' of the: highway, 'lie', expressed', 'A't U- , ° 0',1-11I - "
declaration was Colonel Houari confer.
ence
., ' ' ".', _' pl~~s~e:.. OVE;" t~.e c?mptetion of~' ~ nIVerSlIlY.-' "'J:'"
Boumedienne. 40. Vice-Premier Ben Bella's abrupt downfall 'Four"peopl~,were Injured. - a~ the highwaY w!ilch took Af~ha-n,' : , '-' , :' ",
and Defence Minister. came as rivalries~t~~ the m~ 17or~ng ~ shov.: officia~s., .- -- ,\yorkers an~ ~oviet experts, 'five:' How--people~' sh~til~::'eat 'foro' >' .-
The declaration said Ben Belli who led ,the pre-Independence' \ Fir~en '!Ild a ~am of:aoctors, 'years to, blllld~: - - ~ , be~ter '~ealth .Is the theI!le of: the' - ~ ,
would "meet the fate of all des- ,fight against France had appeared standmg by for-, =_ show rush~d _. • - >:, , • ' Home Economics Pro!l=\:amme' in ~'
pots;" Besides treason. it accused to be easing, . ' I to 't~~ scene~ yvhere' ,c~s w,ere The~,paved ,widt!t o~ the ,road IS 'tne, Coll~ge"of Ea1.!cati~n at Kf1b{~
him of abuse of persOnal pOwer. Earlier this month six of the ~blazmg, " '-,,' , , seyen metres ,but the' oed of road, 'Umverstty: ,- c
Most tanks which clattered into Pre:;ident's pOlitical oppOnents.'f ' " '. -is, 12 metres:w~d~. Ab<:mt ' one- ,N}.!.t iti9If, which,is.the'stuoY of
position before dawn had' been including Ferhat Abbas. once Most of th~ dead: ,=,,~re ;:nutIlat-_ and:a q~arleI; milh~n l:.,!blc metreS' . ph :51SicaJ: ,and che~ical "chang.es-
WIthdrawn, altho!-\8h a few stood (ContcL on Page 4) ted beyond',recog!JItion.' ,of, .concrete was used on the road, ,that taKe place .in: livin" mlltter '
sentry outside 'some buildings. ' ' ' - -- " ,AltDg,,:ther ,13;&' million:~ cub~c Food' Handling and, Pr;panltiorr:,
Troop' units armed with subma' '. metres, of soil' and stones ; were' _HO.me Ma.kti1lr. and:'Dietetics are
chine guns patrolled the streets, "Sect,to maJt~ tfie bed of the- road, ,amoug the, subjects taught DY
The city was quiet, and Alg~ 2.5. nilllion eubic me~res of .w,hicl} three .experienced PrQfessOts:'- '
rians sat, at .sidewalk bistro& sip- had'io be dynamite.d. ,", .' ,:, They 'are: Darleert RamalZe;c'on' "
pmg drinks.'A few muttered dis. ~ , ' - ", leave from the- denartmEmt': 01'Thirly-seven .concre"te, 'hr'l'dg'es RI'0In';;c·1 Sc" " D I -
,like for Boumedienn-:, and some ' ...... <u., Ience,' e awar~
said ,he had engineered the coup 'with a tOt~I span,'of more ,than 1..u~S:.}'University;,~a~'had:' 3Q-, ,
because of disagreement with Ben ' ,three Kilometres: have- been' bui:lt year 5'"' eXllerience - in her" np!d. --, '
• Bella on domestie matters. on ,this hjgnwaY·: They"include ,fo!Jr in TurKey and Iran. -;Vlrs.
There was n.o official iilforma- the 410-metre long'.bridge"on.. the McKellaJ::, on leave fr'om a WI.
tion as. to 'Ben Bella's whereabouts, JIarrirod River. Wliicll is the 10n7' 'poll~ns; ,ColoradQ {u,s,i ~i~h ,,'
but rumour had-it that he is be- gest'in Afghanisfan: ,,:', . -,', school. _bEiJfgs with her years of 'Khwazak said_ ,Some 2,000 cuF voca!ional teaching' - expenence, ' --,'
ing held in an army barraCKS ve.rts of'differejIt,.sizes have "Iso Mr;s. Rafiq.-atlended Indiana {lJ:S:,..,' ,'" ,
somewhere in the city. been, built' o~ Hie llighway. :If' University fGr 18 months, ,:earn-',' '
Some uneasiness was shown by ~ ",' U d'~uese e~lver~ were,-to·f()fIll lh€' I~a ~nas!er's. egree -in Sc3~nf'~
military patrol squads. floor of a tunnel it would be Education;-' " "
A western source said Algierian ,abo!!t '45' Kil~met~es long; he_said ' C , - - '
Foreign Minister, Aziz Bouteflika, '- _' '- Although quite a Qit about die-
had 'advised foreign ambassadors J'o Cand'"date' "tetics is, know:' m Palnstan. I:-:m, -
that all ministers of . the Ben. lrga Y S - I - d T k L, . ~ _' __ rag an, ' ur ey,. little, is knQ-;iln '
Bella's cabi,net would keep their' '" ' 'B "D~ll' ft,'':':':J:''-I ' , ',' - ,0 ,'about food_compositiori and eatitfa- ' '
posts with tlie 'exception of Moh. Boumedienne Feel:s ;0 en :uer,a ,1':',' j:ugeu .' F_Tom Balkh- Kabul ° , hllbits in !J~hanIsta!l._:acc,ol'Oingc, ,
ammed Seghir Nekkitche, Minis. ',' ' _ ',_ ' " ':' . '" " ,,' , ,fo ~" Raroageo N-obOdy In: tbls -~ ,'.
tel; of Health and Social Affairs. ,Army Is Core Of_ Place In.e~itFa'r" --:c, ",'.' A' . -,' d'~ , '~'ountry is re~earching- the.'- "nlb-" ,---hi the United Nations, the ' ' ' ~ ,.::: '. ~ nnounce ,'- ~ Jed, she says~:al!houglrUNICEF -, '-Ji- -
Charge d'Affaires of the Algerian ' -' " dtes that,400., out ,of 1,000' babIes "
UN delegation saill Saturday the Socialist Society' 'Fellow=Peasiints- KABuL" June ,2~i~ ,mOFe ~t:udied,in:Afghan' hospitals are
Asian-African summit conference .0 ,,"" -,' ,0 - persons, were announced, as can· 'rnalnourishea.- ::. :
would be held. as scheduled in PARIS. June (Reuter).-' ;ALGIERS, June 20. (Reuter),"'::' ,didates from. different constituel1-, ,~ , " :
Algiers and Secretary:Qeneral U Colonel Houari B~~edienne the 'BacheiOr Ahme~,Ben Bella' be- cies' of' the', city, of" Ka)Jw, ,for: -F~r example, 'she, says, !gere':;- : "
Thant would attend. , ascetic. ferv:ent Muslim' who 'took ,cam~_ Algeria's" first-,. pr.esident membershill, of" th~ ,Woles1 Jirga, .".0 sue;h; complete food"cimibina-', - ",
Abdelk:ader Azzo~t, temporary power in Algiers Saturday, has ,when tlil< c§untryga~ed'jndepen' Th~?, are Aini~ M0b:ammad tion.liere to,co.mp~re wlth_.,'l'iJi'- ,,-,-:'
head of, the delegatio~,f aIs.o t?ld always regarded the army :is the dence froiD France in ,1962; ~ - ' Ab~ali, froJIl the Clty':S t~cf ana key s SoUp:,WhiCh IS,composed Gf
l'eporterS' th,at ~~l'ta s fOr~lgn core of a socialist society in bis 'He was 'proud, to say. ~thai:' he foori~ : districts {secon"d- c~n~titu- ,gr:ound .whole, wpeat, driS!d ,mast.' ,-,'
and domestic poliCies remamed \ country , was an- Algerian felliih:,(peasimt.) 'ency);:Mohanimad ,Zaman and drIed wild,herbs, 'ferment~d.~vlth ':.
Ih., _. "'''' S.hrrd..,. _m. ., w;.. to m"'. '"" ,=, ~. ~d pl...... __If.·IO·,re••i·, H,jl M""""",,d··H",;m:· frori>. ,.~L ~""',ni$<~". K=L " ..I~g S revolution that ousted Pre- \ healthy and useful school for "th~ plare in the sUn for' 'millions of ninth and tenth _districts (llfth: }feclared by -ttiese ~eaehers' as"
sldent Ahmed Ben. Bella. society we are building" he .ha~ _his fel1ow.pe'asantS, ~ . ,', consti~ency);' 5adruddin .Rilli ,.be~g-less t!lan i~eal because the' ,
Counsellor AZzout spoke with often said, ' He is 45, _and was- ,born, iIi Mar-_ :i\1ekozai 'and Hafiz Abdullah, '.sun that dries- It 'so well also, r.obi '-
the newsmen after he and Kernal Boumedienne was born a Gu~l- tiia: in westeni AlgerIa, ,: '.' from,the' first and secolJd districts, it ,of ~)le essentiaL 'JtiQoflavm - .- ,-
Hacene, delegation First Seere- ma, near ConStantine in eastern ' He~served in the, Frenc~.';rmY (first cons~i~?enc~); and ,~, 'Ab- ~Hoy.t to, ~'it ,,-otli~ IS' a :
tary, had a quarter.hour talk with Algeria, in 1925. ' in 'World War:ll, reaching ,-the, dUllah-SaldY from the nmth.oand problem" 0 - " 'Thant. After religious. studies at Al rank of warrant officer and wiIln- tenth districts,(fiftho;constituem:y), . Inasmuch, as no la1;)ofatory' fa-'
Azhar University in ,Cairo, ,he ing a medal foi, bravery at' Vas:' ,!n Mazari.::Shari£' tllree 'new ciliti~ 'for chemIcal and phY"lcaf
Azzout said he, had seen Thant became a school teacher in AI- sino, m Itali' , ' , ~'" - candida'tes :f6r ,the ~Wolesi-, JJIga. expeifmeritatiol1: are .ayaila'~le: ,:
on instructiQns from his govern. geria. but' joined: ;the National Shortly aHef the- war _-eI\d«:.d; from ~hejiroviiice__()f Billkh :were t~e"stafi re~t~,il;ts-its'p~~amme t.?
ment to fell him the CQIlierence L b ,'however he ' 'joined , ,clandestine announced.' TIley ate ,Monam' lirinted practIcal applie'!tions, The
was still on and Algerian foreign i eratJon army (ALN) oi the 'moveme'nts.: On 'November' ,1' mad Rahimr:ci.... of'Mazari.:J;h.arif ', :l-teachers think,' that' th~ Univer.-
msurrection 10 1955. ,,,'policy was uncl:iallged. Boumedienne rapidly:rOS!! to 1954, he ,was one" of ,the Jiandful Mula Hazrat K;ill from' Nahre sity pormitQrY, :Cafeter.ia' should,
He told the reporters a prelimi-'I command the 'insurrections Fifth of'mewwho foiinded tbe N.9tional Shahi:-' and' Mohamniacf ,Z'Ih'ir - ISe used' as. a labor.atol"Yc to disC\>-
nary foreign ministers' conference Wilayat ,(military region) at Liberation ftont. . • fr_~~ Dehdadi::' ' , ,- ver ,best,-fOOd cQ~b~ation!>. ' .'
III Algiers would start June 24 oran, and in 1960 became ~hief .' -' • - " - ,..,.:.:",-;-,-~--..:.:.~.,;:..::-,.o:..::~e t:
d
c::=c:ntoL~:a: ": of~~e~;~::~d~~~~4~ 1962 Wil_o" Seeks', B~cki-ng-' For'Vie,tnq~' ~eGte ~ -
scheduled" and that 50 countries - - \ ' , - ' -.. '
had accepted invitations,THe said ~1~~et~lg~:~a~s~~;~bTI~ve=~~ Mission~At:Commoi1~ecilth': -Conference ': " '<~,
he expected Thant to accept In dienne sided with Ben Bella.:' He ' ',- , I. '"', , " -' , " ,the next few days. was dlsmi$ed by the govern' ' LO~ON: _June' 211,~ (R1mterl-- .and"W.aShinio~.;~ ,~' ...';' :' '~tions-=-SOm~'puBlicly and'S:Qme in - -, " '.
"The Secretary-General;" he ment. but toO the aTIIlY with 'Pt~e ~ister,,~arold- WilsOI?- ' The' BritiSh, I'i:.imti - Minister; private-wou14, m -tfie, end,' it waS, - -
said, "reaffirmed his in,tention to him.the trump' card which moved~sy,oiftly y~ter!lay ,to stiffen whO:·will,lead the mission in ,his believed; find, it 'liard. to o.PP9se ~ ,
be in Algiers ...I am confident that bro\lght- Ben Bella to power. : "the authority ~ of the Co.mmoJ:l,- capacity as chainnan-,of 'the Com' moye foI:. peac.e. ", " . -"
the Secretary-General will be in. As his reward Boumedienne wealth's Vietnam' 'peace 'I!lissiori IDonwealtli teaders,at" Cheq'u~rsL This trend might De herpea if
Algiers, was named Defence Minister in and to win oV,er its- critics.., ,_ twin ,moves' to bolSfer the: mission- the' Afro-AsiaIr'"sliininit' confer-.
"Algeria remalfiS Algeria. AI- the first independent Algerian His first, aim w:as..'tp' get an:·durip.l(mfOi:nlal_talks'with Com- _ence;origjiially due.'to haye~'
giers remains the capital, and the goyemment. fo.1963' he became I early decl<iTation {tom. ~~e !!?ur..-, ~o.nw.ea,ltl1'leaders 'at, ,Che9-!1~rs; held in-aJgIers,at the: end 'of .this, '.
feeling of. people toward Algeria the country's second personality man ,teaD;! to sItow convmc;mgb: I:iis offiCIal country _home~4D miles month, is n9w jlut .off because-or,,' -
has not changed:' as Defence Ministet .and first that It i,s determined to ~~rry out: northwest- of'London, " tIle rev:olt ,there.' " , :C,-' ~
He said the country's- socialist Deputy Prime Minister. , its round~e-V1orld II!-i~i~ At His: guests 'incluqed. tWo' other ' Wilson, it Is imderstood. is con-
domestic programme would eon' The coup leaders pledged they ,tlie same, -une, he -made a- fresh me~rs1>f·t~e miSsionfPresid'ent fiaent i:hat~the riiission. will Slow-
tinue and her \!Oliey OD. nonalign- would restore freedom in Alger. bid',to get ~ider bl!cKing for the Kwame Nkrumali of Ghana, and ly wiii_ acceptance-. in the- rest of'
ment and ties with Asian, African ia, seek to rebuild the national seheme from Commonw,ealth,lea-, 'Dr__ Eric Williams. Prime' MiniSter th,e worle! as a serioUS' attempt'tOo
.and Arab countries also would economy and lay the fatmdations ders here (or thei.r .summit COD,- of'TriP.idad-and Tobago. ' end the lorg-ciisis:,in Vietnam and
continue, ~ of a democratic state. 'ference, _ -' , _ _ ',:The other' memJ)ers~-Sir AbUba-. get peace talks started. '-, -
He confirmed that a National - Wilson launched' his dramatic 'kar-Tafawa,Balewa: Prune MiniS- - ~_Prime Ministers pIan - has_,
Revolutionary Council had taken plan in-tlie,first maftir>.'5ession. of .t~ of~Nrgeria,-wiii',be-,among President Johrison~s approval' but':
over from Ben Bella, He -said tlie 21-natilin:". Coinmonwealth Wilson's:,?Cheguers ,guestS today, 'the sources' stressed that tlie,brlgi-
Foreigp. Ministry personnel re- KABUL, June 20.-A Gampai~n Prime' ~inisteis' ~,Conference on', SOtll'ces -close to;WUSOll'~'!:id he rial idea for the-mission <;lime--f om - --
mained unchanged, But lie would against Italian locusts was start- Thursday:", :' :' _ was confident ili~t Conmicinwealtll. Wilson and _wilS;,. not' "Anlerican:' ,-, -
not say who would head toe AI. ed in Dasht Mir Alam and Dasht By Fnday night ,the' Common,: critics of the' misSion' 'wgtild be~ inspir~.' " '- - ,- ' ,
gerian delegation to the summit Sheer Mahi Thursday., wealth was split .Over the comp<>: ,won"over once'lt was :;~earl:1' , It'stemmed from a precedeht set' "
confemce. Ail official of the' Kunduz ag- sition of the miSSion and there shown', ~t its me~~ers,'were> up -Ey ~he, 1961' non·aUgjJed COtt-'-
Azzout heads the UN llelegation ricultural directorate said that' _:were growing 'doubts- whether' i~ ,fully ~mmitted10 going ah~d, e~ence at "Belgrade, ,wllich Sent ',c
while Ambassador Tewfik Bouat- the campaign waS being wageil would ev.e~ fu1f!l its '-~ oi, visit- -African and' ASian leaders ,wh9- President N1miIilBJi,-:.a' ~member '
with the help of 100 citizens. - ingPeking;Hanoi,¥oscow;~aigon~,hav~ expressed strong- -r~'Y~-, <CoDtd.'·oll~ t~_
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JUNE 19, 1965
, '
~ FI~tour_$t
A:lf?L
K
, June 19.-Professor
,u ayeurn Rasoul' who has
been appointed as Afghanistan's
ambassador in Ifaly left for Rome
yesterday to take' up hispost. new
Contact. ..
Intourist 9ffice, Phone' 21151
Kabul 1'!'ew Russian Embassy
Compound. - ,-
BEHZAD CINEMA' '
At 2'.'4:30 a~d 6:30 p,m. Russlan
fi~ .wlth TaJlkl translatlon
ZAUfEB CINEMA'" .
At 2. 4:~a and _6:30 'p m, Ameri·
can film In Dari langu'age.
PAMm -CiNEMA:
-At 2. 5, and 7'30 R
fil
. p:m, ussian'
m. •
,KABUL CINEMA:
filmAt 2, 4:30 al1;d '1. p.m. Iranian'
MASTER OF THE TWEN"'TmlE~'l-'H-CENTUR ' •
. Y. .
8-day tours have been arrang· •
ed for .July ,4.12 or July 13-~1
al s~clal'PrIces.' Tours .include'
accomm~dations, meals, visits"
to the _Film ~estiv~, ana ,roup,
excurS10ns WIth gUIde-interpre-
ters,
P~k;ngVolunteersReady 1.0
A,d ,VretCo~g II Ree,i!ested
C
. ,0; ,TOKYO. 'Jun~ 19, (APl-'
HINA ~eclared ~~ldaY that Pekin~ is ready to send vol~n.
f
. cte::.r: 'promptly to Vietnam if the Viet Cong gnerillas call
or ,lUDesft help.
"w h '
. e ave made '. 'I prepara- I need and we will 0 ". " -
hans. and w~en,we receive the 11 st~te.d:'. ,g on domg ~o,
call of the Vietnamese i)e9ple w· Th Ch' d'~illpromptly send our volunt~.-;, ":nd e f m~e Id ,nQt say yihat
to V t fi h' _.L '" 0 assistance had been
, le nam ~o Sf. t f houldfl' to tended.' '. ' ,'·x·
shoUlder With the Vietnamase '
armed forces and peoole until the H "-....,,.,~-'--~ ~,...,.-,-:.,-",-:,~:,:".
U.S. aggressors are 'driven OUI cf om,e News In Bri'ef
VIetnam, .' , - y
"The 650 inillion C'hinese Pw. KABUL, June 19. Ghulam Ha-
pie pledge themselves to back the sall' Safi, ~ounsellor of the Afghan~e~~ Vietn~ese oeot;le to the EmbassY'In, Baghdad: has arrived
hilt, the Chmese Fo~jgn M DIS' .here on ~acation.
try said In a statement released
by the New Cjlina News AgencJ
In a broadcast heard here.
''The Chinese people have a!-
w~ys regarded the struggle 'Jf the
VIetnamese -j)et>Ple as' theil own
~truggle and their sup~~rt fo' the
Just eause of the VietnamesF peo-
ple as theIr sacrea lI1;erna'l~nald~~y, The Chmese people ONon, I ,- 'AT :Tii.~;~~:'llY support the Viet,"am,?se ' (,I' ~'a-',
We WIll support tllLn as long ,NE~ the Umted Statcs l arri~. on - , •
ItS war of aggression, .I' th... I
United States intends to !i~ht t~ . .
the end, we will SUOpCH ~!:or" VI"t., .
names!! people m hltL:::- l::ack 10 ' ,
the .end." . PARK CINEMA:,
"To the ~est of ou: a"li1I;y v.e At ~:'30; 5:30, 8:00 > an~ 10.00 p m.'
ha\'e vr.0vlded the, Vi~t 'amese AmerIcan film -
people With the assls:~r,"(' 1r.<oy
KABUL TIMES
,
Visit the mod~rn capital o~
the Soviet Union and. enjoy
the best hotels and restaurants
Shop in modern s~ores, visit Red
Square, see the ,Bolshoi Thea·
tel', Ttety~ov Art Gallery, The-.
Young PlOneer' 'Palace, and Jl..HTYPIIC f'
Central Stadium. There is a~
,place of in~rest for every per· '
son to enjoy. ,""'= '
.'
"
PAGE 4
Bombers Disperse
Bu~Don't Destroy
Viet Cong Troops
Kosygin! ,Tifo_~oic~' ~,u,pp~rt u.s" CDngressional
For N. Vletnam_~ S.tr~ggle'._ Leaders Debate,
MOSCOW ,-
A
T a Krein!' diIin' -,' JuDe 19; (Tass).- V" .' .
,mer 111 honour of 'Josip Broz Tito Presid t letnam P01':CY
.of Yug()slaVia, Premier. 'Alexei Kosygin stressed'that "en. 'llmor~es ~f the struggle waged_by ,the Soviet peOple ~e. - WASHINGTQN, June 19, lAP)
fOrel_gn Invaders «:xcited a- feeli~ of sympathy with't=ams~ . Republican Congressional le3.-
pies who are.fight1Og f,or their freedom and independen "~ ders,c~lled Friday for,the :ohns6n
first of all, Wlth the courageous ,struggle of ihe.peo'ij :-. a~stra~lon to' ii:l.dicate thr,
nam and the Dominican Republic.' ' -, p es Viet· lImIts of concessions that might
The Soviet Prune Mmister sind recentl .. . ' bf made tG end the Vietnarn war:
he was sure that the """"ple of I y, J9
1
!Dbtly, with many other Republican Senate leader Ev<'-'
Y I
.....,. peop es, ce e ;rated the 20th rett M. D'r:ks" f Illirio -
ugos aVla 'have slmliar sentl- ni\'ersary.of th' '-t an· H J:n 0 15 andments • F' ' ,e VIC ory, .over ouse R~publican leader Gerald
. asclSt Germany "Th "t R F d f M'chiHe j;ald, "The Soviet UnIOn IS strug I " '. e. Jom .', or 0 I gan attacked at a
Sldmg with peoples that. are up- blool ~f a~~~i:FaSCism and th,e JOInt news ~!erence a ;:JrIJQl.ls~1
holdmg their freedom aIJ.d mde- eo " ,nest..so~s o~ our by Senator J. yv, fulbright, Dc
pendence Unity and solidarity'of ~ut,P~~: s~,e~I~tly;, T~to pomted .mocr:t-~rkansas,. for -~ "n.e'loti~t­
all forces that, are commg out for' brothe~ood' f ound~tI= of the ed s_tt!ement mvolvmg T.1aJor
peace ana against the mtn ue f 0 0 OUl; peol?les and conc:esslOns b~" both sides",
the Impenalists is h.ghly J~p~r~- e~:e:ure:~deund~rstandmg and Dlr~sen sald the'~peech by.
ant noW when' the; United' States close1); linked sbthlth-w~ are also ~ulb:lght,.w~o heads t~e Sena~.!!government IS essentially pursu-},poses of the strulgie t ~~ty pur- ,,~r.el": R.latlOns Comm~tt=e• ...,a~
109 that foreign pohtical cour tena 'f ,or e mam- un~ so as t? make It ,ppe3.T
which had been advaneed by Gold. the ~~~I~inp~~ceoo~ ~art~, a~d for that It had preslgential appm"al"
"ater at the elections but not ac' ' Emphasiz~g st~ a~: Hde added'h Sen.ator F:!!'lbright
cepted by th Am 1" d " ,e e.oseness or an some ot er Democrats may
In thIS' slt:arlOn,er~:;,;:~o~a~d, ~1:t~tY~J ~~: ~~~:~~~~[ YUgo-j :'~i~to~~e}i~e the objectIve ~~r~~o;~: t~n;~~ ::=es ~a: ~~~\ topi,car ~ajor_ mtern~~lOnoa~ c~mmitte~ ~~caneo~~~s i~e ~~~~
As an nf b h ld hOP ems" PreSident TltO went on Vietnam 10 ever-increasing n'Jm
I co erence to e e s OI.:t· to say: "We must resolutely en· bel'S The Senator calls for 'I
Iy 10 Algiers This conference ,Will counter the ever-more clearly "negofiat'd settle . I"be attended by count' h h "'f ex-' - ment mva v,ngh d'''" 1 nes ,~IC Pfessea maD! estatlons of the po, • major conecssions by both sidcs;'
ave Ulerent socia -systems and llcy of'force in thiS situation . "!\nvhow ta"- of ' ',.'\\:ru~" hold d''''"e t . . h'~" h >c, m • - ,"'> concr-·Slons
"': ill ren vlews,on cer-' W h;u t e entire world is faced by the Un'ted States ha';; an
lam questIOns and, yet they. have by. dangers ser-iously threatemng obligatIOn to soeclfy the kind- of
: n-umb~r of co~on tasks whose the, ~aUSe of world oeace Most concession, ,,'hleh- they ca'·~ ~,re'>o~.utlOn calls for ~omt ¢forts, _ senous' and dangerous at the pre- pared to advocate They ~·;v: aT!
The Soviet U:ruon, wluch, fully· •sent_moment is the aggressIOn and obligatiO!'. too. to mdlcate' 11; 11:
supports th~ deSire of AsIan and1fo~etgn mt,erventlon 1l'. Vietnam mlts beyond which co ,.e,
Afncan count!1es to strengthen Alm()st the same- aWClety is 'caus- cannot be made" nce:u~ns
, their political and -ecOI'.omlc lOde-' ed, by the events In the ·C<:ongo. For-d made II clear .
P
end lid t th h th'Di response
. ence, IS con en at tee om1nlcan Repubhc and in· to questlOns that th- Reu bli
Algiers conf-erence ,WIl:! ma:rk an ,other places ,,-,,liere the po:;itIve I are,gal'nst carrylOg - at i: cans
Iffiportant stage III widemng, and aC~leveme~ts .iri- internatjOnal re- I ViSIOn of the 19~ GOeneva ea ':12r .}
srrengthentr,g ,tlie fr-ont of strug- lations - t:ecorded m the United which called fit' ccord
cl aga 'th f f' 1 .' N f • Ch I' or e ec lOns to prd
b e IDSt e orces 0 .co oma- , a IOns, artcr, are flagrantly a government fo 11 V' '
tlsm, l:openahsm and war '. Kosy- flouted" , . He saId he d r. a b letnam
"m sa d "0 1 .. ' oesn t elieve anv~ I~. ur peop,es Tho said "have Ifree electlons could be held '
In hiS reply Tnp stated that, his paid dearly for- their nght to Ford was' ouesf ed b '
present VI~It to the USSR was bUlld.a, better. life m peace and. statement by 'Re :~~n a out a
further eVidence of the firmness thelI' desire for peace places a eat Ivm R Laird, R P , tatJve. Mel·
of the fnen-dly, relatIOns between 'responsibility on us in the ~re- sm, who heads ~~b~~:-WISCOll'
rhe t;\.o ,countns. ' . ~enHiay complicated international Coriference tha Re ' eGO;
He sald the peoples of .the So- situation. They make Jt' incum· "dangerousiy ci~se" ~~9.~:hJr a.!e
vIet UnIOI'. and YugoslaVia have bent on \l.s to stand guard over ing their su.pport of John "aw-
the freedom'and unimpeded deve- son s po-
lopment of all peoples and do
everything In our power' so that
by ,the 'jo~nt -efforts of an peace-
10vIl'g peoples and forces. pe'lC~
cou1d b,e 'ensured ana the results j
of the creative labour -of our peo
,pies preserwed to help progr.eSSI'Je
development .on this l'arth ,.
·WASHINGTON. ~une 19 ',RC'u: Eft t T F '
terl.-Blg Amerwan" B-52 ~uclear " or 0 orm
bombers, droppmg conventlon'll'· ' "h~gh explOSive in 'Soutb Vietnam. Front Against
kIlled only one or two Viet C':mg , -' '
guernllas. US Defence Dep.I'l- G l'o ts D °1
ment offiCIals said. , au J-S L' al S
But they said last night the '
raid was successful breakmg 'IP Pf\RIS, June 19, (Reuter).- J ,
massive troop concentrations' Efforts to form a united lE'ft-<lf-,l
They admitted that the aim 01 -centre oppositiob, tei the Gaullists
destroymg.t~e troops had nol oeen m" ~he ~eptember oresldent;al
llehieved. ,'electIOn have finally coJl<lpsed
The offiCials estimated ~hat t,'.'O But Gast' D ffon ~e err€', Socl.llI.t
or thre.e Viet Coni<- battalions I'ed Mayor of Mal'seilles, \Vb" led the
been concentrated 10 the JUm:le attemPts to' form 'tiie fedEi atl'Jn'
nrea. ,to back his presidential (andida-
The D.epartment .had said the cy_ mad9 no immediate mo\,e yes-
aim was 10 "disperse and des1rv./' terday to Withdraw. from the
thp Vlet Cong . race. '
But -offictals msisted 'that the Previo\lsly lie had' left it be
raId was successful i.ll. sca,ttermg underst~od that he, would aban-t~em, openmg up to the South :don his candidacy, if the feder,- Excellent roads facilitate exciting tours of Mas'cow. . .
Vletnamese forces an area wh'ch tIon plal' was rejected, But all VISIT TH 'had previously be.en~a VIet Cona, h Id " ,'" 'E INTER~I A··..IONA·'"
stronghold and destroymg' ~ d~r~~ p~~~o~~~: . I,must COl'SI-. ' .,', _ .- .I~AI ' " L,~~~sa~~t~;~1 Cong commun'C3- 'I Defferre, the leading anti-Gaul- FILM FESTIVA'L ' ,- .'Th e candidate for the ::Jres,aenev :,' IN MOSOA:- 'v",:,~~~'~;:'id"h'id.' ;~:!:: ::"::~,'::; f~;o;;:.~~,;' fik" . • . .. .• ""W .. ...~~~b~~e readshortly after 'the a Fl'eneh labour ,piriy~ . gel EXCELLEN1' TOURS DON'T MISS TlIIS OP'P'O'RTUNITY
v' t C g oun, eVld~nce that the~,. .The :plan called for mergmg the ' " ' ,
';h ~~g ~hadJeft In a ,hurry. Socialist. ,Radleal and ;';hr'stlan 1
ed ~ ou retnames;e ,<:aptur- Dem?crat parties iI', a ,Oll,-com- -~
..u: o~t 3·tOO pouns ~t r~ce and mumst opposftio'n to the 6auJIIsts
o I' Ie~ ong, sU1'phes as Wp.1l Most 'political observers sa;d
:dd~~e ocuments, the of;fiei.aJs !?E!' conf~sion ~ong the OppOSl'
~wo of the giant_&52 botn.bers. ~:~Jt;~~it~·et~e~n:u~~~eI ightwn~ cost eIght, million dollars neral de Gaullf, to 'stand'~ afl~I~'
.eact' ~~ere lo~t 10 a collision en f6r .the preSidency and to head
S~~t~ v~~ th~lr badse m Guam 10 Fre~ destmies, for all or pal t f)f
. n~. an se.ven aIrmen. a second seven·year term~~~t Sli~n:I~~dghiro~ the ,Icci- Presi?ent de Gaulle'm~y throw
vered. y as een r.er.o- ~om~ light gn his intentions dur-'
Earher Dean Rusk. the' Sec' ':: ~ nl;Ulltber ak°f ,political spee-'
retary of SI t t Id - - ~s e IS 0 m e today m Char-th~ught The ~a~d hO d rbeportet~ he tres and .~lsewhere in the ~ cgi<m
h
'l a een worth· near .ParIS
w Ie - ' 'The new ChI N = ,/ The' fallure of the federat,on
said the U,S. •ur;: ofe~~ A~:~Cy. plan.comes'as a relief to the com-
bombers was another step in e":- 'dunISt~ who ~e now ,free to en-
panding the war of aggression;' i orse a left"Wm~ can~Idate who
, " avours co·operatlOn With them
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'tHEWEAmER
Max, +33'C. MInimum 12'C.
Sm sets 'today at 1:11 p.m.
'Sun rlses tomorrow at 4:40 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
KABUL. MONDAY, JUNE 2~~ :1965,~{JAWZ.A 31,_1~ s.H.}., :
~ ----"..,-. .~"'::':""-~"";'---'-';-c::..-,:-=-~....:.;,-:--:-..:......':..~~-~--::,.,....,.,-~~....,:-~..:.:c..;..::..,..;.,~~-:-:"'7"-:-:--~-'-'--'-
Police,Stop Demonstrations Five J!o~~ W~les~ .:, '~~~'i~o-r-SG:~l(ey :U,g~~~ot~, 0"In Algiers for Ben Be.IIQ;· Jirga C~~~tes'; ,,$i_des'ln ¥'~~tn'a~'TO~St4P~o
Conference Still Scheduled A,n~nce~Here,.. , "F~g~~ing To -AIiQW '1;0,)"5" ",' ,.-
ALGIERS, June 21, (AP).- KABUL, June 21.~The Central ' ,.:, ' , lJNITEJ):.NATlONS, 'Jmie 21. tAP).- -
POLICE Sunday night broke up demonstrations by hundreds Electoral SuPervisory, Committe.e_ ' ' ALEX ~,Quaison.Sackey, ~deiit of' the,~ : Assembly, <: ,.,,;,of Al"'erians who marched throu"'h the streets of downtown has announced the nomination. of " said Sun~y t~t U.S. 'bombiilg ;of !i0rt!a. \".je.~ and _
.. .. n' five more candida!es from KabuL "warlike action on both _sides." m Sonia Vletnani "Shoulcf· ': -
Algiers shouting ''Long live Ahmed Ben Be a.' City for, the WDleSf Jir,ga. Tpey cease" to help Jlromo~ peace talKs:' " .,c •
The demonstrators were the Ishould be ~ct,ing Interior ~~ are ,Mohammad 'YOURUS Hairan' ',- '
first visible: signs of trouble for Finance Mml~ter and Te.~Jml from the ninth and'tenth 'districtS; Quaisor-8ac'key,' who .is ,alSo') lie: noted .t1:iat bolli nationaliSt
the military regime that overthrew Haddam, Mmlster o~ Re~~ous 'Haji Faqir Mohammad KliiIshoeen Ghana's new' Forceign Minister,- and C1:imese leaders were against.
B Bella in a swift and virtual- AffaIrs, should be actmg Mmlster from the se'venth 'and-ei/lhth.diS=, said neither of'those things should a- two' China settleml:nt.
en h d 1)f So . I Affa'rs Health and trl'cts, Abdul 'Dazak ,'Zahir from be made a condItion ior such,i~ He also- said he haa receiv.!!d
Iy bloodless coup m t e pre- awn cia ' I, ~'but,botli would be useful because !a, """'at number of ,letters from, a
d 'Veterans the ninth· and-,Jenth dlstnc!s; HaJ'i .,. ~ ,darkness Saturay.' "you can't ask Peo_ole' _ 'to' come "group o,oera+';~~in Japan" seekin'"
S t d and Sun- Gliulam-Sakbi Hesaoi the seventh- - - '=5"Throughout a ur ay h ,-' a~ound a, ,.,....Ie wliile' 'they 'are ~-" '''etennm'ation, for" tlie indio
h d ~d calm Accordwg to AP, t e new re- and from eighth districts; ,ana, L -,,, =U-U ,day the capital a appear 1 d .:.> fighh·ng."- _ ' genous Taiw,an.esc- 'as opposed ,to
t nce of the g1me is reported to have p e gcu MohammacFAsif Aliang fTom the - ,and restgned to accep a I~tervl·ewed'. on tele'vI'slon" he tha Chinese' nationa"~ts. ",to continue to steer a neutral fifth, and siXth: oistricts. ,. ~.",
military regime. th courSe betWeen East and West . . ' " . expressecf the belief, it wO,uld ,Debate' on' tEns question ,has
The demonstrations began WI, "heliP Immeasurab'Iy" <f-' ~'-e been' 'called for, "'uaison c."ckeyt rgllJllS while remainmg "loyal to its • 'J;U "" ">='
a march through the Cl Y 0 - friendships '<especlally ItS Afro. C . lth G United States :agreed to-deal with- said. '
ed by members ~f the AlgerIan Asian relatives." ' 'o~o~wea "roup " the Viet Conk, the -South CVjet- ',Speaking for 'himself" he·'rE"- '
Students' Federa~n, marched In -a dispatch from Algiers, the Asked To' Discuss Guiana namese reoels, in foresighted talks marked, that the United, N~fions,
About 200 st ents th New Chma News Agency (NCNA) GEQRGETOWN: BFitish Guia-', :'in.volving also. Nortn .'~nd·_ ',South _"may ~?under" be,cause ~l!'" IS
from therr headquarters on ~ quoted Foreign Mlmster Abdela. . J 21 (AP) -D Ch~ddi 'Vietnam.' ,-' . abs~nt Just as the League ~f ~a:
eastern side of the ~ity ,;brOUg a ZIZ Boutefika as saymg in a Jna, unli 'bl d -13 ·r h Pi". Quaison-Sackey said the Viet lions 10u!"dered because the Umt-
,the city centre ch~ntmg YBa-llahY) statement. "The forergn policy .of Ma%~nt' a~ calde W"~~s, urglJOnge, 'Cong< was' politically independent, - ~ed states, was absent. '
'" Bella" (Long live Ben e . InlS er naro u:sOu , "t h th - '''T''''''h V'tn "
"e;he demonstration was ?roken, AlgerIa envisages non-aligninent that the' problems" of British' qug..,er, an, ~~u , el ~"
up qUickly
and Without vlOlence and fnendship with all countries, Guiana be officially discussed. at and ,; yehr: strong. m South ,VI~t-
h P espce,··'ly With thos which are al the cun'ent Commonw.'ealt'-, M'I- .n..am W .re h.e, s.ald a. wa,r o,f, n,a-by civilian not police h~ 0 ~ - ... e -, 't 'C f e' c m' 'Lon"'don tlonal liberatIon 1S golOli' OIl. -
ared on the scene Wit m mm- ready our partners." . nlS ers on er n e . H" d t N rth V' t~. A few of the sudents were The statement-issued soon ar- Jagan also announced 'his party. .e, S~I . get mg 0 Ie n~
uarreess'ted while the remainder dlS- tel' a meehng of the new would boycott, a, thre~man.mis, to JOl~_ln t~1ks was a har~,pro~
Revolutionary CounCIl in the sion . sent by, the International l:m bUt - po;.n!:d' out tha~ ~.Bn::
persed. d t trIg capital-vOlced hop<: for continu- CommisSion. of Jurists to probe ~ ~Commonwe~lth_ m1SSJon~o!
But their actIOn seeme 0 - d I . I bal . 11 't' f Bntam, Ghana, Nlgerta and,TriBi~ , '
gel' the preVIously dOCile crowds ~ co-operation with France, A - Tac,la . ance~ m a sec o~s Q dad ar..d ,Tobago 'was mamg: ef-' PARIS. June 21, fReute.r).-H~--" =
mto shouting, . gena's "mother country" ~he GUlanese commU!1lty. , f .. th ',' ,.ta!s ~ bert HUlllPhrey. United ·Stat?s,'
Meanwhile, the AlgerIan mem- Jagan,sai? the pam ~\~ould hke torts~ to ~~~t th e vat:~us. capi - -:Vice' President mef J>Fesident 'de .
'-e'r of the Committee of Ambas,sa- It pOinted out, accordmg to the 'to d~ia~ ilSeif.pub?dy from 0Qsee.: -sa k e nO~doUNn~asS" Gaulle ,here Sunday: in t'alks~ des-: '"
W h Af ~~Ian Peking Agency, "that the JIOlicy of the proposed mveshgatlons. ' ualS n ac ey sal , eere- :-b.d b F h ffi' ls '
dol'S preparing for t e 1'0- ed co-operatlOn between France and - The PPP leaoer .claimed the tary-Genej:aLU Thant "is' working: ~r! ed~ ? /enc t 'Ot,.Cta a>.-'
summit conference announc Algena IS based on their common inVItation- to the mission 'was' a very hard" for talks' and 'it would r~n 'kant-cons rut IV~, f
Sunday night tha~ the confe~ence·sh h f h unl'lateral a~t:bY the l-eader of tha .he' a good ,idea. if U ,Tnant w,oUId th pea t' g HO rehporters. 'a t'~r' :
scheduled to open June 29 WIll be WI to serve t e tnterests 0 t ell' ~.,. ~ b b ht' t'-' r.-. ' _ e mee mg. ump fey waS' rare- ' ~peoples whIle respecting their .People's NatIOnal Congress Pre- . e_ r0!lg. .10 ,on lilli" ,,~~oll r i1 t 'd'" th' '--
held as plann.ed. 11 d IndiViduality and independem:e" 'e Forbes Burnam wealth miSSIOn, - u o.~avol gwmg e ImpresSIOn
Th announcement fo owe ml r , '.: . ' _Quaisozi-8ackey said that - no.w' f!1at ~e bad ~~ussed,major po-
hour: of uncertainty about whe- ,'- tlrat -.Algerian 'Pr.esidenf' ,Afurie-d ,l~{;y Issues Wltl; the. Fz:.ench Pr2'-
ther the conference wou,ld .b.e Hal-der Calls' T'alks ~\UI-th" ' Ber..:BeHa-.had been, overthroWn srdent., ~ese, ne said, were ,~t-'
held in view 'of Saturday s mlli- ~.n' and "since-the -sitiiatian is' not tel'S, reserved. for the AmerIcan
tary',coup. 'Co' M k"t S- -t- f' t-- " very ,clear:" so1!'e- po~tponemen~ President., ~
, The Algerian representat1V: oh mmon ar e, 'q .,$ ac 0,ry:''. may be necessary" in the ASian- It w<l5:'. understood, how.ve.r.
the Ambassadors' Committee 'African'Summit Conference -sChe- t~at Preslde~t .de ~aulle e.!Opha-
made- the announcement at a has- KABUL, J~e 21.- duled to start in-algiers 'JUne 29. SIS~ th~t hl~ =dep:ndent ~ a!lll-
ttly summoned meeting. TIlE European Common Market ~as promised to assISt AI- , He:, . salcf Ghana's - President, I~ J!~S, of ;he'lllte.mahonal _sltua-_
The Ambassadors' CommIttee ghanistan by providing her withn~ facilities for her' K warne =,NkI-umah, ',now' at the l tion out~ed dnrmg th~~as! week
mcludes representatives of 15 export trade with its six member counnies. ,.~ " London Commonwealth' Comer- was. not m ~y way dlrecti!d
countries in Algiers who have I - , ld iil ' hf ·th aaamst tlie Umted States.
f 1 weeks The results of the recent ,talks tcarpe~ export~d to West qermanthY'l' ehncel, wd°:t 'fcoGns . ~ .on -td sM,wli~ ~"The:'v-fsi1 was-.verY welrJnofth'been working or severa between an. Afghan goverDJIlent wer-e not subject: to tax. by e t e ea ers 0 umea an 1 a - Ii I ,. R h " 'd' '
to Ol:giInlse the conferenche. th representative and the Common customs authorities. But with 'thii rwith whom. the Assembly Presi- wAllteh : h.umH
P r:eYh S:,I ' . 't'bTh ement t at e ,,'. . " oug ump re". s VlS1 e~~e announc lVlarket countrIes are stated to creation of the .. ECM not only' tdent-said, Nkrumah and Ben Bella' '. 't 'I '"..
Afro-Asian meeting would go on have been useful and positIve. were"the' friIige.s t~ed b~t' no )lad- worked for'''African solidari= 'tchamt:epas ~dsurtPJnseh I wash dea~~"u
as scheduled was made by Lay- ·"·0Ii ' h' h t" - " a reSl en 0 nson a l;_en~~hl' Yaker, a spokesman for the Toe ECM countnes apprec~ated prrce- was Pal - or t eIJ:! w en y. -: .. , ' _. seeking for several weeks for 'n.
=- the move by the Afghan govern- they: were sold. ' Qualsor."Sackey saId the ...trend 't bl '. t d th - V'~l~~~~~rf~ ~~~~sJ7heAfro. ment to sIgn Iraae agreements . ' - 9( t~e - Gerieral ,Assembl! 'was- ~~~d:n~i:~~~~:i~h' fF~~n~~~
f With It. A Commerce- --Mfuistry source movm~ktoward. the ,~eatmg,o~ ,areetin<>s ,to the- French, PreSI' _ '
ASI;m conference because 0 g?V- Dr. Abriul Raof Halder, the Af- said the results, of the talks held Feople s Republic of ehina but he dent" 0 --
ernment changes there follOWlng ghan representative wb.o wen,t to by the Afg.han, government repre:- could, not. s~y -jt~ w?uld happen, ""_ . -I' 'c' It".
the coup, a Burmese .Forei~n l!:urope to prepare the ground for sentatlve::wlth'the ECM have l:it'en next a_u!un,';'l' ',_' _ . --J:'we ve omp e e _:.
OffiCe spokesman told Reuter m tOe agreements, returned to Kabul satisfactory. It addea ,that'the Mi- ,He ~ald I th~nk ~ concern ~s __ . • ' , " '
Rangoon. h d ~sterday. nistry will propose to the caoinei' what yOll do,w~th:Tal~a~ should "l.T~~rslngCouPce
The Burmese delegauon a B kh .the sigin.-tr of an agreement_' Wl,°th that hannen whether It' carr be a ~1'll ..1....:" -" -- =-....been due to leave Saturday even- In an interview With a tar, ' b ':' .,,_ - • ,
b h d 11 d Ol'. Haider described his talks ECM by JhiS' autumn. -- ~ , ;E'.p.arate memb~r._ • 'KABUL, June 21.-At, a m~et. "mg for Algiers, ut a cance e wl'th the members of the Com' - ~
the triP f d " , ,- '" .' ing'lield 1:0 mark ·tlfe first-:,a1mi-' . :
A Chinese delegation left Cairo mon Market as salis actory an Tw'O .," -~~o-U' GrftU'P'~ C·a'II,-F.or versary of the Wazir Akbar Khan-, -- ..
Sunday for AlgieI';; to' att~n~ t~~ useful for the development of Af- .. V HospItal certificates. were 'given
Afro-Asian, Foreign MmlSters I ghanlstan's export trade. S '-I~; p-' -, - .-'A,". away io- 12 graduates of the hos- ,
Conference due to start next Wed· He hoped that after Slgnmg trlt\:~:, .rot~s~lng.-~",erlc~n pita1's hIne-month'nln,smg CDUl'S~:-'
nesday , agreements Wlth the Common, Dr. Abdul" Rahman: Hakimk
The delegation arnved III Carro Market countrIes the volume of P"- I D -' -, - ' - . De ' L'I··: PreslCfent !>f Health, Services in_
with Premier Chou en-Lai, who Afghan exports, especially car- OI:ICY' n, oml,~'lIcqn 'l'-epUIiJ ~-,' the Mimstry ot. Public Healtit,'
began talks with PreSIdent Nasser, pets and frUIts, WIll increase-. ' SANTO.DOM!J"lGO, 'June..21; ~uter)-;- , J)I"lHsed'the hospital's-'work- dUring
Sunday, There ar-e ptl6S1blhties, he said ~f ~O r tit th main'laboUl' .......ups ill the 'DominiCan Re.~ ItS one y~ar's-,existence and stres-'
Two officials of tlie Chmese finanCIal and technical assistance ~,I -- 0 e ree a-- , 's.ed the _ TeSponsibi1(ties ,wh,ch
Embassy m Algiers who arrived by the Common Market countries , public 'y~rday called a reneral striKe' fQr,todliy-;,to,pro- ihe young graduates' will aSsUme.
in Cairo earlier Sunday to report to promote Afghanistan's export teSt ;lgainst American intervention in tl1e:strife-tOm Caribbean " Dr. Abdul Gh~ A'izal,;'-'Cltief.
to Chou about the situation in AI- trade .after agreements have been ' countrY: , .- .. _,' af the Hospifal_said, the SUCCC.iS
gerla returned to Algelrs with'the signed. ,I The '120:ooo,strong'c()llfederation Caribbean Island and tile holding of the hospital in. serving' 'the- "
delegatIOn. At a tune when the government of autono'mous Christian' trade of ele'ction' within ' siX to nin~ people, \vas- tl!e result of the spe·
The Indonesian government an- 15 seeking ways to !!ncourage~ I unions a~d the '80,DOO-man 'Con- months,' . cial attention paid by the'MiiiistrY-
no~ced Sunday night it is ex- nomic development and obtam I federation of ' WorKers called for, _ General ,Antonia Imbex:t;' le:r. 'of Public Health to proviJiing the,
tending recognition to the new AI- large amounts of f9reign exchange a ·thi'ee--day :st'rike as one of the - del' of- the: "national, reconstruc" r..ecessary.iacilities 'and ilie-efforts ,
gerian military regime and will the Common, Market can two warring f<lctions in the twcr tion~' forces ,has said lie 'wQUld mad",' by'Hie Mghan and -Czech -,.
not change its plan to attend the play all Important role. Afghants- month-old clvif war "'agreed to c;onsider the "OAS ,proposalS. 'specialists and nurses. -' -
second Mro-Asian comerence tan's exports have been adversely negotiate'over ~ace proPoSals. The three-man:- ad hoc ,misSion. During last year 29:510 patifflts ~ ,
A government announcement affected 'hy custom's tariffs im- - Colonel ¥rancisco E:aamano. I recommendation tnata provisional w,ere examine.d in' the, hosplt-dTs •
which was broadcast by RatHo posed by the C;ommon Market Presidenf'Of the "constitutionalist" governnient be set t,lp.represimli::lg p01ycliriic ;uld'18,8J8.\yere.:.!re.,ted
Jakarta said this was decided by countries. gov,ernment,- said - in-- 'a. 'r.adio all sectors of the-islPnd- republic,' in,the val'ious departmentS of the-
President Sukarno after he con- In 1962 and 1963 there was a broadcast .yesterday he was' ,will- and,th:at a 'constttutlon~be dravm Dospitat he. noted. ~,
ferred with his cabinet mmisteTS drop of 68,000 squar.e metres in ing to talk about proposals 'ny a, up by a constituent assembly With ' The income of, Hie hosp,~al"
at Bogor E'alace, 40 miles south the exports of Afg~an carpets to I ~e-man, organiS<!tiop' .of Anie- in six monthS' 'after the :,elected comes from fees paid by the pa-
'of Jakarta. ' West Germany and 25,000 square j~ rIcan,States (OAS) 'nusslon' here. governiIrent takes office. '. -, J" tients and charges, made for'
Algeria's new governmen,t met metres. to ot~er Common Mar~e~,} !iie'sald: :'We want !o d~ eve'rl':. ,- ' ,- :' X:ray and- other labor-atory teSts,
Sunday night and heard a report countnes. ThlS means that Afgha- thing poSSSlb~:to'arnve at a'dig-' '. At present an mter-American The total'inc.ome during the year' "
from Colonel Boumedienne on the nfstan suffered a loss of $ 1.700,000. I nifled and democratiC agI'eement". military contingent is holdiiig i-, was estimated at~ 1,384.77ll
situation in the country, the AI· As pointed out by- the Minis~ I - '" - . .neutralist international zone in 1 'J'he eXpenditun: of the- hospital., ' '
gerian news agency APS report- of Commerce, before the establiSh- The OAS miSsiQn last,week pre>:, Santo Domingo separating., the including the salaries paid t&locaI ' ,
ed. ,ment of the European Common posed the establiShment. of'a rival lorces ,of General, :rmb~ert, and foreign ' eXperts, is esfunate,d -
It decided that Ahmed MedeghriMarket the fringes of Afghan provincial., go~.rnment' in the- and'COlonel CaarnanQi - - - to' have 9een_,over M,,'n million.
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Coup In' Algeria
'Arab countrres were following
Algerian 'developments cklsely.
King Hussein of Jordan had a
long 'meeting With his Prime Mi-
nister, Wasfi Al-T~ell, and in Dam-, '
asCus Lieutenant'General ·Amin.
al-Hafez; chairman of Syria's. Pre-
Sidential Council, discussed'reports
from 'Algiers with,tl!Io Foreign Mi,
nister, 'Hassan MurayWee., '
~resident Bourguiba, resting at
BeJa, 80 miles {rom Tunis; sum-'
moned the country'S 5O-member
policy making body, the oolitiC-al .
bUreau of the Socialist Destour.
Party, to a conference at Beja' on
Monday:
.'
•
(Contd. from fage 1)
, head of the AIgerian gova'Illllent
m exile, were Telelised from ho~
.arrest,
Last'Tuesday ,the maIO opposi-
tIOn group, the Socialist .':forces
FrQnl; announced it had come to
terms wlth.the ruling FL.N,
(National LiberatIon Front), ' ,
The proclamation 'by the army
bitterly denolince11 the ousted
President for' "ma'i:bid love ' of
power," political narcisslslIl; run-
ning public" affairs as his private
property, demagogy and infring-
ing personal freedom.
It accused 'Ben Bella of mls:'
man~ginll. the national hentag~;
trying to dlscr~it army fighters
and indrilgmg..in "mystification,
adventur)sm and political Charla-
tanisni". -
Th~ proclamation implied' that
the Afro-Asian Conference due,
- to. be beld in Algiers on June 29:Iaiter a meeting next week of Afro-Asian foreign ministers, would stilltake place. .
It described thIS as the most im- "'
portant conference that could be !
held JJ1 a non-committed country. "
,Tile "dia.bolical dictator" (Ben',
Bella) had hoped to use the- con,-
ference to extend hiS personal' ,
power,. it sald. . '
Accor.ding to a Reuter rejlOrt
from London the fall of. PreSldent
Ben Bella caused a stir in -coun-
I tries due to attend the Afro-Asian
·Con~erence.
'Turkey has deCided not to send
a deJegation to the Algi;rs C9n-'
ference unt~l the. situationj ther-e-
clears; President cemal Gursel·an-
nounced 'i~ Istanbul.
Japan does n.ot consider the new •
council to be a -le&al government
and sees difficulties in atfending
the conference, a Foreign Office
officlal told a Tokyo television in-
terviewer.•
France's ambassador to Algeria.
Georges Gorse, cut shoft a. visit
to Paris to return to Algiers..
Z: A Bhutto, Pakistms Foreign
MinIster. said it was advisable to
refrain fr-om t~g' any fresh 'de-
cision' regarding_ the Mro-Asian
Conference before the fuU- facts-
are 'Known ....
, ~ .. ....
..
-' ~ \ ~
See Kashmir a~ the cheapest
round, trip fares... only.Af 5805.
F-or further infornia:tiori consult
M/s,Shourie Freres, IATA Trav.el
Agents. Telephone' 20992.
Fly To
,SRIN~GAR--
"T~e Abode Of. G,Od')
Portugal's Leaders
Discuss, Election
Of President
KABUL, June 20.-The West
German techmcal,asslstance de·
legatIon which arrived here two
months ago left Kabul for home
after dlscussmg the draft of ag-
reements for techIiical aid from
the F-ederaL Repu,blic of Germany
to the vocatIonal schools of the
Mimstry of Education.
KABUL, June 20.-=Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, the veteran leader
of Pakhtunistan, returned, from
Herat to Kandahar on Thursday
night He left for Uruzian on
Friday.
In Teerme, the capIta'! of the
prOVInce, he was greeted by Go'
vernor Roshandil Wardllk, offi-
cials, students -and dignitaries.
LISBON, Jpne 20, (AP).-Pre-
mler AntoolO Ohveira Salazar
presided Saturday over a ~eCr('l
meetin~ of the central commlttce
of the NatIOnal Union Party to
choose the offiCial candidate fot
'h~ presidency of PortugaL .
Police surrounded the buildihg
and dozens were InSIde.
"We have nothing to say". Dr
Castro Fernande, president of the
c'llTlmlttee. told newsmen. He
stated an offiCial communique
<\'ill be issued
_ A laTge sector of opimon_ln the
cOlllllty believes that Admital
Americo Thomaz Will remain fOT
another seven years as president.
But some observers said it was
pOSSible that a new offiCIal can-
didate has been chosen.
The preSidential electIOns Will The French newspaper. Le
t" ke place 'on July 25. MOll,de said Ben Bella's foes had
President Thomaz was elected struck betore the start of the
in 1958. HIs opponent was Gene- I Afro-Asian, conference. to -prevent
ral Humbert Delgado found kl11- i hiS rise,.as one of the key men cif
ed in Spain a couple ot months the non-aligned world.
iH!O . 'f ,Presi~ent Johnson, was being
Home News In Brief ~ept. informed of the ~eri~
sItuation at his weekend mountain
KABUL J 20 Th S . t retreat of Camp David according, une - e OVle t~ Whi '
EconomIc delega!ton visited the v a te House spokesman., If
Salang highway yesterday was not yet known wh~t attit?de
The delgation was received at towards -the new Alger~an ;-egune
the south€'rn end of the highway would be ad.oPt~d by the, U.S.,
by the Chief of the Labour Corps whic? was. cool ~owards Den
and members of the Salang mam- Bellas ,foreign policy, especially'
tenance department. The delega- over- hiS support for the Congo
!ton members described' the pro- rebels '
ject a very useful and destrable ' The coup was expected to have
one. little effect on relations" between
the Sovit Union and Algeria
Reuter's .Moscow eorresJ)9n;dent
reported:'
, .
,
, '
KABUL TIMES
12-Stor-ey Titan
Contel· from Page 3 ,
The developmen.t of the Saturn
rocket IS vital to Amencan plans
for flights to the moon When the
first Amencan astronauts head 'for
the moon by late.1969 their-Apollo
spacecraft will weigh about 45
tons
The Gemini-spacecraft used by
US, astronauts ,Edward White and
James McDivitt on ,their four-day
flight this month weighed about
35 tons
Jirga Condemn Pakistan's'
Plicy In Paklttunistan
KABUL, .Jline 20 -A renort
from Bajawar. Central' Indepen-
dent Pakhtunistan, says- that scho-
lars and tribal leaders of the
Baram Kazey Mamond and Char-
mung tribes of Bajawar 'recently
held two large ,jirgas in Chinagal
and Omeri-jor which were at·
tended by a large number of peo-
ple. '
The report added that botli jir-
gas condemne.d the policy of Pa-
kistan government towards Pakh-
tumstan and asked the Pakistan
government to concede Pakh\~­
nitsan's right to se1f-determina-
tion as soon as possible.
I Chinese Premier
Starts Four-Day
, '
Visit In Cairo'
,~--,~~~--.:.~-
, ~
Mrs. Joltn Milton Steeves, wif,e 'of the American Amb.assa dol' served as mistresS 'of
ceremonies as well as a model at yesterday's fashion show at the U.s, Embassy Besidence~ ,
:WILSON
,
•
He told 'a press conference- he
was not prepared to a<:cept the pru
J)<isal "for one mmute' and conse-
quently rejected it,"
:Ghana's proposal was calculat,
ed to weaken tbe posItion of South
Vletoam and str.engthen the pOSI-
tion of enemy forees. he said
(Contd. from Page 'I)
of the' new Commonwealth mls-'
slon....con a peace fligJrt to the So
viet. UnIOn, while- President SUkar-
no of, Indonesia and PreSident
Modilio 'Ketta o[',Mali went to the I
Unit~d States '
S,r Robert added - Australia's
forces were rwt likely 10 be .Wlth-
'drawn while these of the, Umted
States remamed m Vietnam.
"Weare there for a common pur-
.pose," ~he said
_New Zealand's purpo~ in put-
ting troops there was to help bring
about l'legotiations-="nothihg more
'and n.othmg less," the spokesman
said.
--New Zealand's Prime Minister.
Keith Holyoake, had said "he was
Willing to consider the postpOne-
ment of ,sending them jf the cgm
munists are. prepared to receivy
the peace mission favourably,
FAGE -4
Balkh, Samangan
Of(icials ~xplain
•
Electoral Law
CAIRO, June 20, (APF-Chmese
Premlel Chou en-LaI arrIved In
Cailo Salurday f{)[ a [our,day
, Wilson and 1115 Commonwealth VISI t ,
colleagues are also seekmg th,s Chou's plane landed at 1430
weekend to find another ];~ader to GMT. hours aft.er a coup d'etat
replace TIudly Senanayake, Cey- whIch ousted Algeria's Ben Bella
lon's Pnme. M,r.,lster, who was (alsed the POSSlblhty that the
origmally proposed, as a member assembly of Afro-AsIan heads of
of the- mISSIOn but who has drop- state may be cancelled
ped out because of pressure of A smIling Chou and ForeIgn.
'work " , Mlmster Chen Yi were greeted by
" Canada's Pr~me Mimster, Le~ter j the· U';;lted Arab Republic's Pr~­
Pearson, It was dIsclosed yester- mler Aly Sabry and, government
day. was proposea as a member DE I offiCIalS at an elaborate welcome.
the. miSSion dunng .Thursday's 1 Hundreds of cheerIng people at
Commolll-I'ealtb. session, -but de' !the aIrport chanted ~logans and
clined, greetmgs The airport' was decked
WIth the flags Of the UAR and
A Canadian delegation spokes- ChIna.
man saId Pearson had -dechned the ,Also at the . airport were 40
inVItatIOn In an effort to keep I members of an advance party of
membership of the. mISSion "pro- I the Chinese delegation to Algiers
perly balanced" ' conference who had left CaIro
, earlier and bad been turned back
"His feelmg' Was that only one at the Algiers aIrport because ef
Western leader belengmg to the the coup d'etat,
NATO countrIes could possibly. be Chou, who has made two brief
a member of a group as small as J stopover-s In Cairo in the past two
the five-man missIOn. proposed and I' 'weeks and _had brief talks with
still have the Commonwealth UAR officials but not Nasser IS
faIrly iep.,useDted," the spokes- : scheduled to meet Nasser three
m~n said ,''Tn these clrcumstan~es tImes fOf dinner a l1d receptions
Ire dIsqualified hlmsetr." Iand a~ least tWIce !or dlscussio~s
. Sir'~obert M.enZles, the Austra- I Durmg the talks Chou IS ex-
lian Pnme Mmlster reIterated his ' pected to press har-d for Nasser-
KABUL. June 2(t-Aziz Mo- rejectlO'n of Ghana'~ call to with-I and other .~.ab lead~rs who ~ol­
hamma,d Alkozl Governor of draw h16 country's 1 000 troops low hiS poliCIes-to back Peking
Balkh province. ai::ldressed a large f S 'th V' tn 'd F I m keopmg tQe Soviet Union away[ ffi I . d' ffi rom ou Ie am rna e on n, , •gathenng 0 0 cIa s an non"O ''<i b Pdt K Nkr from the Afro,.Asian conference'
clals of Balkh on the ,proVisions ,. aahY ,y ,resl en wame u' table ' ,
of the Electora-l La"'-. - m
The high school glris who act~d
as pages were. Nancy Camjl1;llr,
Mary Lou RollinS, Bonme ~ry'
son, KrIStIn Otwell, Naticy Gam-
mon. VIVIan Miracle, Kay Faqan,
Delllse Olson, Maggie Bennett, Lee
Anne ,Bennett, Anne Chapman,
Dana Gunn
,Iodels \\ ere Pat Bogen. Bar"
bara Otwell, Mrs. Jonn --\Jlrhon
Steeves. Myrtle Bald\\ m. Pal·
Dyer. Nancy Wolfe. Katherl)le
F~gan_ Betty Love, , Annie Dup-
ree Linda Darns and Jamllia Se-
raj
Mrs Joh~ M\lton Steeves Wife
of the AmerIcan Ambassador. \\'as
mIStresS of ceremOnIes and per-
formed as a model Her tTans1.l'
tOL J amilia SeTaJ. also mode'ed
They mtroduced Mlss'Ha£:llba Am,
I'! and Mrs Nooria Faryar as
havmg received Assoc'atJOT! "cho:
larshlps
6- '
"11 IS the duty of every cluzen".
he said, "~o elect only those per-
sons who he thmks can,discharge I
• • I
the heavy responslbllit;y or' ?ar-
hamentary .membershIp A true'
-representatIve 'of the people
should be honest and falthiul"
,He caBed the people's attentIOn
to their responsibilities and ex-
pressed the hope that 1:hey. 'VIII
make the best use of the freedom
granted ,to them to elect theIr
representattves <p1d will see that
the electIOns aTe held In an 111"
derly manner
By a correspondent-
The evolution. revolution. ,;'l~'O'
luhon -and Iegression 'Of, :i'two
years o[ wornens fashIOns wen'
"'Ilnessed 6y an audlE,nce cstmra'
ted at 500 on the lawn of the
Amencan resj.denc¢ yesterd:l~'
irfternoon •
GaTments demonstrated lana..:: ,
b'om slmple to high styl~. I un'1-
mg the gamut of sunwear, spert.
afternoon. cocktaIl. busmess. fOf-
mal and mformal evemng gOW11
Pmal model Mrs Jamilla S?r:'J
appeared In a lavish Afghan To'"
mal
A buffet te;) preceded the s11, ,\'
whIch was staged bv the Am"11
can \J.'omen's Associat!on' 10 I."S"
funds for It" various- ben<:fil pro-
je.ct!;. ,
A bakt'(, .dozel'l models ,,!Tid.. aii
b"",'y of hl;(h sthool gnls \\.er~ I
llw ~,ar<; and stadets -of ihe ,able· I
aux. ChalJ-man and director \\'as
Beverly McKenzie Comment«tor
\\'as LorramE' Strauss. accompa-
mE'li by Mrs Burton ~Moore ·,t the
organ Nora Angotti, ccr.o.rdm,lt9L
deSIgned and made several ~f the
costumes Many of. 'the. outfil~
were made by Kabu1 tailors
Ghulam Nabbl and l\fme Zeltria
'--
Moiavi Abdul Kahar. Chief
J ushce and PreSident of the Eltoc-
tlOn SupervIsory COmmittee of
the pTovmce' of Samangan, spok?
Saturday before a gatlrenng of
'provmc~al officia Is and Tesi11i!nts
of Aibak. Harrat Iamn;!.' Koram
and Sal'. at the munlcJpl corp<>-
ration buJidlng of Albak. on th!'
Elecflon La" He emphaSIsed
the Jrl'iportance of the positibn of
members o[ ,Parliament and ;u;ked
-the people to exercise their rI~!lt
10 vote With- full freedom, KABUL, June 20 -'mckson
The pHlvmcral Director- of Eou- Leach:-General Manager of the
cation, who 'IS, a member of the' U'mon 'ASsurance SocietY of Can-
oommitlee, 'aml several peI;Sons ton arrIved here yesterday for a
from among the audience also' fiv.e:-<!ay Visit as ihe .guest of Af-
spoke flO 1he OC'Ca5lOn '. ghan -Irisurance COmpany.
Fashion Show At
American .Embassy
,Covers 5000 Years
;
•
•
•
